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large numbe' o~ fungi, many known to be of great economic. imortanre. In YlCW of all of thcsc fads I beheve that the plalllest
~oJ1llllon ' euse will dictate the necessity of the most rigid sanitation
in and neal' rubber plantations.
Thi is all a look forward.

'Phe few plant pathologists who

ha"c been pr ivileged to work in the Peninsula have accomplished
resull of value which should ' be in-no wi se discounted. But the
.. field is so great and the hands .50 few" that there is no present
promi e of our being able to compete with nature in this matter.
'rhe natural state of thc forest l S not only one of superabundant
life but also one of wl10lesa le and all-perYaeling deai!h.
Th e
uccessful upsetting of the normal plan of nature, and maintainance
of health and vigor in ever,)' individual of an extensive plantation,
ran onl), come out of comprchensil'e, intensive, and adequately
suppo rted scientific i 11I'estigation .

C. F .

BAKER.

THE GARDENS' HEVEA. TREE
No. 1844, - H. CONFUSA. HEMSL.
Planted in thc exact centre of a small rectangular bit of
grollnd clo e to the office in the Economic Garden stood a rather
mall rubber tree which bore the number 1844. Its dark grey
bark attracted attention to it; and when it was more closely examineel the foliage was seen to differ from that of the neighbouring
trce of H et'ea bmsiliensis. Its history was unrecorded : but by the
\l'a,l' in which it stood, it suggested t hat it came by no accident,
but was set in its position as something apart from the other rubber
trces.
When it flowered in 1917 it was seen that the flowers removed
it far from H . bmsilil7nsis. T he seec1s also were found small,
though not outside the extraordinaril.v wide limits in which H.
bl'{(sil'iensis varies: when it was tappec1 the latex was found to be
,1'cllow, meagre in amonnt anc1 to remain tacky, with little elasticity.
It appeared to be an undesirable type: but it was c1etennined not
to de troy it without eng nir,l'. Flowering specimens were therefore
drierl and sent to the Royal Botanic G~ll'deDS, Rew, where Sir David
Pnl in has been so good as to have it determined as H l!1Jea conf~tsa,
Hemsl. The tree has now been destroyed ou account of its proximity to the seed bearing trees, lest it should bting about crosspollination; but seedlings have been raised in ordilr that if any
PIll'PO e is found for it, the species may be a\'ailable.
T! e'Vea con.f'IlRa originates from British Guiana.
It differs
0 little from n. paucifiom, Mud!. Arg., of the same region that
to unite the two ou botUl1ical eye cha.racters is quite justifiec1; a.nd
If unitec1, it takes the second na.me. Seec1s of the tree 1844 hac!
becn cnt to Dr. P. S. Cramer before flmvers coulc1 be sent to Rew;
and with no more material than this he hac! uggestec1 H . pOJucifiora
.
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as the' species. It belongs to the section of the genus which has
the male flower-bud s blunt, as the annexed £gure shows, whereas
in 1£. b"asiliellsis they are acute. The female flowers of H. confusa
are f urther a little smaller and the male flowers considerably smaller
than in H. b·rasil'bensis.* But a still more striking difference is
in the pose of the male flowers.

On the left " fem~le flower of H. ron/usa witb bu~s of two m ..le flowers
(a tbird bas been broken off). On the right a female flower of B. brasiliens;'
and three m .. le buds, Note the smaner flowers of the first and that the male
buds bend earth wards.

On the left a male flower of H . con/'ltsa in section and on the rigb t a
la.rge one of H. brasiliensis which is very va.riable in regrad to size of its ma.le
flowers. Note the blunt perianth lobes of the first.

The panicle in H, brasiliens-is carries up to 300 flowers of
\dlich, always if well deyeloped, the terminal flow er is female ; and
i!lle better developed the more fema le flowers are there, terminating
the tronger lower branches, up to about 7 in number, Thus a
pa nicle that is \\-ea,k ma~' be wholl.v male, and the strongeT am1 lal'ger
it i , the more in number are t he female fl owers on it, All the e
fpmal e flowers take their po ition a regards the eal'th from the axi
that thev termina te, and that po ition i generalh in ome measure
uch that they are directed upwal'ds or obliqllelv upward s : but the
diyergence 0:[ this angle from the vertical is determineel by the
angle at which the branch takes off from its. parent axis anel again
this by the angle at which th e parent axis sta nds. The panicles
produced by tree Xo. 18H-H. confus~a.re narrower than those
of H. b"asiliensis, a mn ch because the allo-le at which the side
axes take off is smaller, as ·because, at least in tree 1844, they are
of Ie ser , ize, The \\'eakest panicles are wholly male as in H,
b" Gsiliensis, and the stronger carry more and more female flow ers
upon the lower side-branches up to 5 or 6.
* J. Huber, Novas contribuicoes pa.ra 0 genero Hevea. in Buletim do ll'luseu
Ooe/di, vii. 1910, pp. 200-216, bas di scussed at Borne IODgtb tbe size of the
flower. as a ch1\racter by which species and groups of species may be distinguish.·
ed f om each other,
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The perianth of the female flower in H. brasiliensis is of a
d III mu sta rd yellow, and if normal consists of five ovate acuminate
s~palS coherent. in their lower third into a, cup, which is of a
greener tint lDslde than the lobes. l'l11s cup I S almost filled by the
ovarv arollnd the base of which is a slight circular swelling being
the disc which may be just damp with honey; five slight thickeninlTS extend up the cup as the midribs of each part of it. In H.
,o~fusa, the periauth lobes are ovate aud blunt, and the cup extend to half their length; they and the cup are straw-coloured
lI'ith a magenta lin e down the middle from the tip or near it to
the very base inside. Outside they are covered with short hair.
The top of the ovary is conspicuously bhmt with sessile stigmas.
Often in H. b1'asiliensis the first flower of a panicle to open
i a male flower; but after all the female flowers are over, there are
males that follow in considerable numbers. The male of H.
brasiViensis is like the female in perianth, but smaller and hardly
pale green within the cup. The staminal column carries two rings
of five anthers. The ,pose of the flower depends upon the axis
which bears it, and it may face in any direction. The male flowers
of Fl. confusa, like its female flowers, are smaller than those of
II. b1'asiliensis, blunter, different in colour, being straw-coloured:
they have fewer anthers, and b'y the bending of their pedicels they
face more or lcss earthward s. Outside they are hairy. This bendiog of the pedicels gi ves a "e'r y good distinguishing mark which the
herbarium student cannot note so well as the field student.
The seeds are as figured by Hemsley in Hoolce1"s leon es
Pla'l1tan(.11~, plate 2575 : but tree No. 1844 gave flowers with blunter
pcrianth-l{)bes than the figures on pla te 2574.
II o'Voa pa1toifiom is known to produce hybrids with H. bms'iliensis, and so far it seems that these hybrids have no value.
A sample of rubber from the trce was submitted to Dr.
Frankland Dent, Government Analyst, Straits Settlements, and
another to the Director of Agriculture, F. M. S" for kind submission to lIfr. n. J. EatOJ), Agricultural Chemist in the Department
of Agricnlture. These two samples on analysis scarcely differed:
they contained about 95 per cent of a substance chemically rubber
but lacking the ph'ysical properties required in commercial rubber,
pro~abh- as Mr. Eaton suggested a pol,nner of caoutchouc; and
they contained also rather under 2 per cent of resins. The samples:
were too sma.ll for a vulcanization test. They were small because
the tree yielded so grudgingly.
"
1. H . BUll KILL .

MANGO PESTS IN SINGAPORE.
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no other part of the tropics are mangoes more badly pestthan in Singapore. Locally produced fruit is therefore
abundant 1101' of good qllalit,L There is nothing in Sin ga compare with the great quantities of fin e" carabao" mall-

